
6 Alnwick Turn, Landsdale, WA 6065
Sold House
Wednesday, 21 February 2024

6 Alnwick Turn, Landsdale, WA 6065

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 544 m2 Type: House

Stephen   Humble

0430863211

Darran Deacon

0430863211

https://realsearch.com.au/6-alnwick-turn-landsdale-wa-6065
https://realsearch.com.au/stephen-humble-real-estate-agent-from-deacon-humble-madeley
https://realsearch.com.au/darran-deacon-real-estate-agent-from-deacon-humble-madeley


$1,165,000

This bespoke residence in Landsdale, presented as 'like new', embodies a harmonious fusion of warmth and character

alongside clean-edged minimalism, offering the ultimate lifestyle. Distinct living areas, including an expansive open-plan

living space and kitchen with a scullery, seamlessly connect through pillar-less stacker doors to a refined alfresco area

overlooking the crystal blue pool. Inside, a timeless colour scheme unifies this elegant home, enhanced by premium

specifications, solid timber floors, and shadow-line ceilings. The thoughtfully designed master bedroom, reminiscent of a

hotel suite, features custom joinery and an ensuite with a standalone bath, adorned with quality fittings in a graceful

colour palette. An open-plan theatre room with recessed ceilings, an activity space off the living area, and generously

sized bedrooms complete this intuitive design, offering the best of everything. Positioned close to local parks and amidst

other quality homes, this exceptional residence is tailored for those who appreciate life's finer details - The

Opportunity.6.6KW solar panels systemDucted reverse ACWhole house water filter systemShadow-line raised

ceilings28C doors and windowsPlantation shuttersSolid timber floorsTheatre/ LoungeBlockout curtainsCoffered

ceilingLed downlightsMaster bedroom with walk through robe Custom joineryEnsuite with stand-alone bathStone

benchtopsWalk-in showerSeparate WCKitchen with stone benchtopsFeature island with breakfast barTimber accent

joinery900mm oven5 burner gas cooktopUndermount sinkDishwasherSculleryDouble fridge recess with

plumbingOverhead storageLaundry with stone benchtopUndermount sinkTriple sliding door linen storageGlazed side

door accessRendered 31C double garage with storeActivityPillarless stacker doors Semi-recessed tracksSecurity

screensAlfresco with downlightsRiverina pool with inground blanketHeat pump to poolGlass fencingSynthetic lawnMinor

bathroom with walk in showerStone benchtop Separate WCDouble sliding linen pressBedroom 2 with customised triple

sliding robeBedroom 3 & 4 with customised double sliding robes Ceiling fansAggregateAcrylic texture coat render to

exterior walls and garageCCTVLiving 253m2Total 324m2Dale Alcock 2021Land 544m2Disclaimer: This property

information is provided for marketing purposes and should not be solely relied upon when making a decision to purchase.

Measurements may be estimated as a guide, distances are estimated using Google Maps, reference to a school does not

warrant availability of that particular school, photos may contain virtual furniture for illustration purposes. The Agent

makes no warranty in relation to the accuracy of this information and prospective purchasers are advised to make their

own enquiries and checks.


